
TRURSTON SPERS
OF TllE IOlRlRIIL1 CONDIrION OF

TIE CUISANS.

Use Wax III Cuba With IJIM' Wife and She
Died While There-Iter Dying Its-
quest Wits That Mir. Thurston
Lose No Time in Doing What

Ile Could to Free .uba.

Washington, D. C., March 21.-
Senator Thurston delivered a quiet,
impassioned speech in the senato to-

day on the Cuban question, and it
was given the closest attention. The
speech created an impression as no

speech yet delivered on the subject,
and during its delivery a pin could
have boon hoard to drop.

'iR. THURSTON SPEAKS.

"Mr. President," said Mr. Thurs-
ton, "I am here by command of si.
lent lips to speak once and for all
upon the Cuban agitation. I trust
that no one has expected anything
sensational from me. God forbid
that the bitterness of a personal loss
should induce te to color in the
slightest degree the statement that I
fool it my duty to make. I shall on-

donvor to be honest, conservative and
just. I have no purpose to stir the
public passion in any action not nec-

essary and imperative to meet the
duties and necessities of American
responsibility, Christian humanity
and national honor. I would shirk
this task if I could, but I daro not, I
cannot satisfy my conscience except
by speaking and speaking now."

Mr. Thurston said he had gone to
Cuba firmly believing that the con-

dition of affairs on the island had
been greatly exaggerated and that
lie bad directed the efforts in the
first instance to the exposuro of the
supposed exaggerations. le had
concluded, however, that an over

statement of the horrors of the situ-
ation was impossible. Ho was pro-
pared, lie stated, not only to adopt
every word of the careful, concise
and specific statoment of the sonator
from Vermont (Mr. Proctor), but lie
was even convinced that ho had un-

der-stated the facts.
Under the inhuman policy of Woy-

lor not less than 40,000 self-sup-
porting, simiplo, peaceable, defonse-
less country people were driven from
their homies in the agricultural por-
tions of the Spanish provinces to the
cities and imprisoned upon the bar-
ron waste outside the residence por-
itions of these cities andtwithm the
lines of entrenchment established a
little way beyond.

Their huminblo hiomes wtere burned,
thoiu fields laid wvasto, their iu.ple-
moer. ts of husb)and ry destroyed, their
livestock and food supplies for the
most part confiscated. Most of these
people woero old men, wvomen and
children. Slow starvation was their
inevitable fate. A conservative esti-
mate indicates that 210,000 of these
people have already perished from

.starvation.
The gov-ernent of Spain has nuov-

or contributed one dolhar to house
shelter, feed or prov'ido medical at-
tontion for those of its own citizens,
Such a spectacle exceeds the scenes
of the inferno, as painted by Dante.

HiOnnhORs (iF TiHE S(CENE.
In detailing the incidents and re-

citing the facets that came under his
observation, Mr-. Thurston said he
had no desire to deal in horrors. "If
I had my way," lhe said, "I wvould
shield them in puiblic even if the
photographic productions of t.he aw-
fil scenes that I vieweod in all their
original ghastliness."

Of the 225,000 Spain had sent to
Cuba less than 00,000 wvere nowv
availah!o for duty. The remainder
are dead, sick in the hospitals or re-

.turned to Spain incapacitated. It
is currently reported :37,000 nre now
sick in hospitals on thle island. Thme
army wvas in poor condition anid un-
der lax disciplhne.

"'I do not believe,'' saidI he, ''t.hat
the entire Spanish army in Cuba
could stand an engagement in the
open field against 20,000 well disci-
plined American soldiers."
"The pictures in the American

newvspap)ers of the starving reconcon-
trades narc true.

"Men, wonmon and clhi ldrion stand
silent, famishing. Their onily apl-
peal c.omnes from t heir i-ad eyes,
through wvhich one looks as th~roug'h
an open wvindlow into their agonizing
sonls.
"Thn goverinmenit -of Si in bus

ntot and will rnot appr-oprihtfo.end rlol-
lar to save these peCoplo. They are
now being attended and1( nursedl and
administered to by thle charity of the
Unaited States. Think of the specta-

0. We are fee#Iggthese' bitl.ens
of pou; we are nurising their sick:
we are edving stiob O can be saved,
and yetithere arb those who stilsay
it'i, rig it for uA to send food, but we

nust keep hands off.
"I say that the time has come

when muskets ought to go with the
food. I shall refer to these horrible
things no further. They are thero,
God pity mo; I have soon thout; they
will remain in my mind forever-and
this almost tho twentieth century.
Christ died 1000 years ago, and
Spain is a Christian nation; she has
set up more crossos in more lands,
beueath more skies and under them
has butchered more people than all
nations combined.

"Europo may tolerate her exis-
tenco as long as the people of the
old world wish. God grant that be-
fore another Chrit-nas morning the
last vestige of Spanish tyranny and
oppression will havo vanished from
the westorn hemisphoro."

Discussing the remedy which
should be applied to tho evils ho
found Mr. Thurston said:

"I counsoled silence and modera-
tion from this floor when the pas-
sion of the nation somed at white
heat over. the destruction of the
Maine; but it seems to me the timo
for acting has now como. No action
in the Maine case. I hopo and trust
that this governmont will take action
on the Cuban situation entirely out-
side of the Maine caso. When the
Maino report is received if it be
found that our ship and sailors were
blown up by some outside explosive
wo will have ample reparation with-
out quibble or delay, and if the ex.

,losion can bo traced to Spanish of.
ficial sources there will be such swift
and terriblo punishmer.t adjudged
as will remain a ,warning to the
world forever.
"What shall the United States (10,

Mr. PresidentY"
For answer Mr. Thurston, as a re-

publican, turned to the last national
platform of his party, which declar.
ed that "the United States should
actively use its influence and good
oflicos to restoro peace and give in-
dependonce to the island."

"In accepting the nomination ten-
dored him by the convention, which
had adopted the Cuban plank with a

mighty shout, William McKinley
had said, 'Tho platform adopted by.
the republican convention has ro-

eoived my careful consideration and
has iy unqualified approval.'

"It was the p)lain duty or the pres-
ident, of the United States to give to
the liberal mninistr-y of Spain a rca-
sqnab)le time in which to test its pro-
posed autonomy. TIhat time has
b)een given. A.utonomy is conceded
thle wide world over to be a conspic-
uous failure. The situation in Ouba
has only changed for tIhe worse. Sf
gasta is p)oworless; Blanco is power-
loss to put, an end to tile conflict. to
rehabilitate the island, or to relieve
the sufforirng, starvation and dis-
tress.
"The time for act ion has come. No

greater reason for it tomorrowv than
exists todlay. Every hour's delay
01n1y adds another chapter to tile aw-

fuII story- of miser-y and death. Only
one piower can intervene-tile United
States of America.'

A woman's work
is hard.~ iehe

4 * mother who has to
attend to her

--;, ,house hold duties,,j
i look after the chul-

..deand the wants
i of her husband

- neceda to be a
strong wotnan ini

eeyway. A wo-
1man who suffers-f fromn weakness andI ~ disease of tihe deli-
caete and ilup'ortatt

____'__ organs thlat makeb.-''- ~ wifehood and
-Am- mlothlerhood possi-

. b)le cannot be well
anld stronlg inother ways. She will suff'er fromi headaches

painas in back and sidles, amnd lassitude and
despondency. A woman In this condition
cannot be a capable and ainiable helptuate.'Tere is nto niecessity for a woman to suf-
fer in tis way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scrip)tionl is thle best of all remedies for ail-
ing wvomen. It acts directly on the dis-ttictly womanly organism and makes it
strong and healthy. It allays inflammation,
heals uilceration, soothes pain, stops debili-
tatinge drainls and tones thle nlerves. It fits
for wifehood amnd tuotherhood. It banlishiestime inldispositions of the period.of trepida..tionl and makes baby's coming easy and ai-moist painless. It insures tihe hecalth of thlelittle, new comer and( an ample supply ofnlourishmnent. It tones and sootheCs thenerves. Tanken Inl connection withl Dr.
Pierce's Goiden Medical Discovery, it
makes tile skin clear anid beautiful. Over
ninety thlousiand( wvomen hlave testified to its
wondlerfull virtnes. All good dealers sell it.

"It is wvith pleasure I recoln,unend Dr. Plerce'slFavorite P'rescrip)tiotl to siTfring ladlies " writesMrs. J, C. Fe-rguson,, Blox 29. D)ouglals station,Selkirk Co., Minitobai. "After su lTering untokdtorturen, I thank Godl I fonud relief and cure inDr. P'ierce's Fasvorlte P'rescription."
'Te only umild but sure remedy for bIll-

onsness and constipation -- Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.
.ICvery wise and( careful honsewife recog-nizes thle v'alne of a goodl home tuedicalIbook. D)r. Pierce's Comnndn Sense Med-

ical Adviser is that kind of a book and the
best of its kind. It used to sell for $1.50
per copy. Now a b)ig edition is being given
awaVy---FRimJ. For paper-covered copy, send
21 one-cent stamnps, to cover mailing only'.Frenchl cloth binding teni cents extra. Ad-dress, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bluialo, N. Y.

PRBSIEN1"MPANS
FOit DALNd K TiL*N S'PA?iWau

(taIllne of Progrtn-A Polly Whichavore
8tnnily of bVrawatHiIg-No ltevog-

laltin of Cubal:bndepeatvile
or IIelligeroucy.

Washington, March 25.--Presi-
dent McKinley talked freely with his
Congressional visitors today,.both in
regard to his plans for the future
and his appreciatipn of the situation
with reference to Cuba. His pro-
gram as thus outlined isas follows:
To send the report 'of the Maine

Court of Inquiry to Congress on

Monday, without recommendation
and without explanation on his part
further than to say that he has ac-

quainted Spain with the finding of
the Court; to follow this Tucaday
or Wednesday with a message deal-
ing with the condition of the non-
combatants in Cuba and asking for
an appropriation of $500,000 for
their immediate relief; to present a
now this connition to Spain, ask that
country to make provisions for the
care of her own helpless people and
to come to some terms with tho Ci-
bans which will be satisfactory to
thon, aind put an end to the war.

This failing, to forcibly intervono on

humanitarian grounds.
The President indicated to his

callers an abiding faith that peaco
still may be preserved and a detor-
nation on his part to accomplish that
end if it may be done with honor to
our own country and without disre-
garding the demands of humanity.
He frankly and repeatedly averred
today his desire to prevent conflict,
while at the same timo indic;%ting a
firm purpose to secure relief for the
starving reconcontrados. Indeed,
the latter purposo appeared to be
the topic uppermost in the Presi.
dont's mind. He dwelled upon the,
fact that the recognition of belli-
gorent rights or of. independence
would not be of any material service
to these unfortunates. Ho admitted
that such action might be of assist-
ance to the men at arms, the insur-
gent army, but they, he said, have
shown a compacity to take care of
themselves, and do not stand in press-
ing need of our kind offices.
The President belioves Spain will

interpose no obstacles to our send-
ing succor to her indigent people,
and he will ask Congress to act
pr(mptly, that the aid to be given
may not arrive too late to relieve the
present pressing necessities.
This dlone, the President is hope-

fuil that Congress will remain quiet
wvhile the executive branch of the
government continues its ell'orts to
secure a

PEAcFUL sETTLE:MENT

of the difficulty. He thinks it nmot
too late to do this, and he made the
assertion today that Spain was will-
to moet the United States half wvay
in adjusting thli entanglement. with-
out coming to blows.

Hie referred only casually to the
sailing of Spain's torpedo fleot, leav-
ing the impression on the minds of
his visitors that ho considered that
so far in this matter Spain is acting
within the bounds of her owvn rights,
andl that no just complaint can be
made by this country in regard to
this course.

Lie did not enter into details re-
garding the propositions he may
make or may have made to Spain,
for undoubtedly some are now pend-
ing, b)ut lie left the impression that
he would be satisfied with no settle-
ment that would not give the Cubans
-a very liberal formi of government.
lie admitted frankly that autonomy
had proved a failure, and exp)ressed
the op)inion that it would be as diffi-
cult to satisfy the Americans with
any settlement that might bo made
as it would be to satisfy the Cubans
themselves. I-o reasserted the pos5-
sibility of securing an agreement on
the part of Spain to allow Cuba to
conduct her owvn aff'airs with abso-
lute freedom, except that the island
should be required to pity the mother
country a suflicient sum in the ,ay
of tribiuto every year out of her
revenues, seeming to think that this
would form a basis upon which both
Spain and1( the Cubans coulId agree
withouit thme sacrifice of too maclh
pride on either side.

D)EsIaE FORl PEiAcR.

Mr. McKinley reverted often in his
conmversat.ionms to his desires to mlain-
tain pewc, anid dwelt upon the fact
that war meant not only the loss of
life and p)roperty, but that it also
would Injure our conInorce, dis-
turb business conditions genor:dly,
incease our publi debt, a to ..

pensio rolls and reanilt irazxy waystoour disadyantage and' distress.

Et also uIdo. it clear I bat, whatever
ourse he might pursue in the fit-
tire, he ,would not at present, do.
inuid any indemllity at the hands of
Spain for the l9s of the Maine, pro.
rerring to 1.eavo that matter to the
djustment-of-a more quiet period.Tihn President also spoke of possiblQ
-oiplications with other nations,
but did not ianifost uneasiness cu
this score.
Sonators who have visited the

President havo. without exception, to

far canbo learned, assured him
that the 1onato aipprCeiates -his of-
forts to preserve peace under proper
3onditions, and havo told him tha
there is io danger of precipitate ite-
tion in that body. They got the imm-

pression that if the worst comes, and
it is absolutely dotor ined that no
r'her courso will aviN, 'ho President
will be found ready for armed inter-
vontion.
On the source of politics Io -as-

3uros thom that he would rather see
the Republican party fail of future
success than to wage an unjust war;but that if war must como, it must
be a war for humanity and that this
fact made so evidpnt that. ho will
havo the entiro nation behind him in
a conflict at arms.

'1EFORE A ISY IS BORN."

A Valuab!o Little 4ook of Interot to All
Women Sent Free.

Every woman looks forward with
feelings of indescribable joy to the
one momentous event in her life,
compared with which all others palo
itito insignificance. How proud she
will be when her precious babe
nestles on her broast-how sweet the
namo of "Mother!" And yet her
happy anticipation of this event is
alouded with misgivings of the painand danger of the ordeal, so that it
is impossible to avoid the feeling of
L!onstant dread which creops over
hor. The danger and suffering at.
tenditnt upon being a mother can be
Dntirely provetitod, so that the com-

ing of the little stranger need not be
looked forward to with fear and
trembling, as is often the case.
Every woman who reads this paper
3an obtain absolutely free a valuable
and attractivo little book entitled
"Beforo Baby is Born," by sendingbior name and address to the Biad-
lield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
rhis book contains priceless infor-
nation to all women, and no one
ihould fail to send for it.

It is true wisdom for every-
body to take a thorough course of
Swift's Specific just at this season
of the year. The blood is sluggish
and impoverished, and the system
is full of impurities which should
be eliminated. In addition to
thoroughly cleansing the blood,
and toning up the system so as to
avoid loss of appetite and a gen-
eral ruin-dlown feeling ini thIie
spring, S. S. S. so strengthens and
builds up as to fortify against t.ho
many forms of dangerous illness
that abound during the hot sum-
mer season. It is a very small
matter to take this p)recautioni but
it insures health and1 strength all
summer. Swift's Specific

S.S.S.%0Blood
is far ahead of all othe~r remedies
for this purpose. It is a real
blood remedy whlich promptly
purifles the blood and thoroughly
renovates the entire system, tones
and strengthens the stomach, and
renews the appetite. It is the
only safe tonic, being purely vege--
table, and the only blood remedyguaranteed to contain no arson ic,
sulphur, mercury, potash or other
mineral substance, which is of so
much importance to all who know
the injurious effects of those drugs.
Nature should be assistedl by nma-.
Lure's remedy, S. S. S. lTako

B. S. S. and be well all summer.

fhlceseg Enagiah Diamond Blrana.

rNYROYAL i..

The Deaon's Opiulonl.

"1'm.wigbty glad tor heth," said
the old coluored deacon, "dat Miser
fam Jones is gwine inter policties."
"Why ?"
"Woll, you know, he's a powerrul

exorter"
"Yes."
"Ho carries d erowds wid him."
"H does."
"En no 3uthor prenchos stan's a

show when ho's oroun'."
"Thnt* n.f"
"Yes; on times -is powerful haed,-

on of we kin jos' git him out do way,
in politios, some or do re' or us will
have a livin' chauco ter save sinners!"

EVERY BRIDE
and wife should knew about the pre-
paration that for half a certury has
been helping expectant moth.-rs bring
little ones into the world. without
danger and the hundred and one
r e discomforts and distractions

incident to child-birth. It
is applied externally, which
is the only way to get relief.
Medicines taken internally

will not help and may
result in harm.

MoIther's
Friend

fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
the critical hour. It
robs child-birth of its
tortures and pains.

} Baby's coming is made
quick and easy. Its
action is doubly bene-

ficial if used during the wholc
period of pregnancy.

$1 per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

BooKs FREE, con(aining valuable infor-
nation to nil women. will be sent to any
address upon application by

The Bradfield Regudator Co.,
Atlanta, Gj.
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Between Charleston and Columbia,
Upper E'tuth Carolina, North Caro-
lin, Ath-ns and Atlanta.
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Lv. Col'bia, S.C.&G.y......... 4 001) 7 00aAr. Charleston......... ........8 001) 11 00 a

Lv. Col'bia, F.C.&P.11y. 5 50 a I1 55 a 12 47 aSavannah........... 932ia 4 4:11p 5 30 a
_r.Jacksonvillo. ... 1 10 p 0 25p 9 20 a

SLEEPIN'UAlt 8UVIC4E.
Nos.81 and 02-",NHW YORK AND FLOR-IDA LIMITED." Solid Vestibuled Train ofPullman Drawing-Itoom Sicoping Cars, Ob-sorvationaud Compartment Uars, and DiningCars running through without chan0goetwenoSt. Augustine, Fla., and Now York, via Jack-ponville, Savannah, 0olumubia, Charlotte andWashington. Pullm1an Drawing-Roomn Slop.

ing Care bot.ween Au usta, Ga., and New York,connecting with this Train at Columbia, for theaccommodation of Augusta and Aiken travel.Most excellent daily passenger service be.tween Florida and Now York.
Not. 87 and 88-Washington and SouthwesternLimited. Solid Vestibulod train with diningcars and first class coachos north of Charlotte.Pullnan drawing room sleepig cars iitweenTanpa, Jacksonville, havunnah. Wiashilngtonand Now York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Augusta andRichmond.
Nos. 85 and 80-U. 8. Fast Mail. ThroighPullman drawing room buffot sleeping cars bu-tween Jacksonville and Now York and Pull-

manl sleeping trs between Augusta und Char-lotto. Pulman sleeping cars botwv<e: .Jack-sonville anld Columbia, en route dily betweenJacksonville and Cincinnati via A-0.nville.F. 8. GANNON, J. k. CUL.Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr. T. M.., Washington.W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,G. P. A.. Washington. A. G. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed 9chedutle In Effeet
JU I Y 4, 1897.

STATIONS' NDa
v.6 arleston....................... 7 10 a m
v. Columbia........................ 11 00 a in

" rosperty....................... 12 11 p in
Newberr .... 12 22 p mNinety-Tx..............1 25 p mAr. Greenwood.............. 1 45 ) m

" H oies
---. .-.- --- .----....... 2 ?Ar Aod es .......................... 2 Pi p m

A1r. blon..................... ~-.2 m
Ar. Anerson.......................8 5 p~in
Ar.Arenvilo ........... . a pm
Ar. etiania~......................9 0 p m

STATIONS.N
!Ey.G reenville

...........,... 0 6
"Piedmont ..................... 10 5-> a mn
"Williamaton....................1118a mn

Tv. Anderson...............11 06 a in
Tv~1ito .....................~'5am

Ar. Donnalds .... .......... 2 inpLEiT>eie..................1 45a~in
Lv. Hlodges . .......................12 20 ji i
"Greenwood .....................1 00 p mn
"Ninety-Six......................1 26 p in
"Nowberry ......................2256pm
"Prosperity ......................2 87 p mnAr.lumia................ .850pm

Ar.Charleston......................8 00 p n
alDail STATIONS. N

alyDal

71aL. ...Charlest on....Ar 80p1100Oa
80110a''...Colunmula...85 988i

907a 1215> 4 ....Alston........245p 86
1004a 125 4...Santue...." l25p 746p1020a 22"~...Union........105p 780
10 B9a 228 " .... Joneaville .." 12826 p
0O5la 287p "...Pacolet......4"1214 p
1 25a 8 10>) Ar.. Spartanburg.. .Lv 114IS 62OpI 45a 888p Lv.. Spartanburg.. .Ar 11 28a 605pS245p700Ar....Ashoville..Lv820a 805p

"'P," p. mi. "A," a. mn.
Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant Pullman

sleeping cars between Columbia and Asheville.
enronto daily between Jacksonville and Cincln
nati.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. & 0. divIsion,northbound 8:87 a. mn., 8l:47 p. m., 0:18 p. mn.,(Vestibulo Aimited); southbound 12:20 a. mn.,8:16 p. mn., 11:87 a. iin., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenvillo, A. and C. dIvIsion,northboiund,5:45 a. mn., 2:81 p. mn. and 6:30 pi. mn.,(Vestibuled Liited): soulthbound, 1:25 a. mn.,4:20 p. m., 12 :80 p. mn. (Vestibuled Limited).

Pullman ServIce.
Pullman palace sleeping carson Train. 86 auri86, 87 and 88, on A. and C. division.

W. H. GREEN, J. MI. CULP
Gen. Superinatendent, Traffle Mg'rWashington, D). 0. Washington, 15. C.

W. A. TURK S. H. HARDWI1CK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't. Ast en. Pass. Ag't.
,Washington1lD.._ AtlantarGIa.
(OLUMBIA, NENVE3ERRY &c LAUREN.RILROA D. lIme Table iin (mneet Octo-ber l7L,l , 1897. Eastern Standard TIme

Southbound. Northbonsmd.Loe'ls Mlix'd P'ass- Pass- Mlx'd Loe'l
F'gt, D'ly ong'r eng'r D'Iy F'gt.'1"day D'ly D'ly M'dayT'day Wiy8'day F'day

only only
A.M. A.M. 1.'M. ?M. P.M P.M

STATIONS.
R 84,061 46 Lv l,aurons Ar 110 10 89i 020 210 ..Cllnton 1260 850 230
9 0 1167 222 G4oldvillo 1238 830 1

10) 30 7 07 2380 ..Klinard 12 81 826 12 81
10 20 7 17 285 ...Oary. 12 27 8 1012
10 Sn 7 28 2 41 ..Jalapa 12 28 8 11 50
11 10 750 267 Ihewberry 1210 725 1120
1250 815S 313 Proapority lA 18 7 1065
"il 00 883 3121 ....Rllghs.... II 41) 040 1081

1 39 8i in 330 I.n Mountain 11 45 0 80 10 20
S2 8 57 34-5 ...Chapln... 11 856 812 0 50280 9 12 8 to WhIte Rook 1128 557 9 122140 10 1401 ialontino 11 5 48 ' 50
8 10 9 37 410.).... mo...11 5&'8835
3381 950 4 17 ..Leapihart.. 11 621 8154 Ii' I0 4 40ArolumlIaLv II 5 7 45'V. G. CIlILD8, J. It. NOLAN,
Ruperintendent. Mnster TFran.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketeh and description mayquIckly ascertaIn our Opinion free whether aninvention Is probably atentable. Communien.lions strictly conildeuta. Handbooken l'atentssent free. ldest arency for neeurlnwptents.Patns. taken thirough Mdunn (.. receivospeta(ffe, wIthout enarygo, in i noSeitutific .Imerican.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-culatIon of any selentiflo ournal. Terms, 3 arfurmonths, 81. 8o by all newadeAlers.
U N(r&,CO.1sOd arNew Yndk

S LIDh .01

To Atlanta, Cha riotto Augusta,Atjitene, Wilmilngton. Now Oriesnp. Chattanooga,Naslivillo and NOw York,Boston, ihnobtond %% aulhigonNorfolk, Philadelphia.Sobet;t-e in ei[eqt Jan. 2,, '898.
80 V.1HU D-D. No. . io.41.

vNwYok YviP~iii~~1i.e fi 0 nt**900 am
Philadp .................. 1 121 ti2 o amn

.i..naor .... ...... ........ 816 11 250am
Washington.................. 140 i- 480 .

Itiohmond........................ 85pm9
ivNor foiik, v la.-1... ~*~810 'pm~~Mige'ortstrouth 8 . 46pmu 92%)

Lv Weld n, via I. A, L...,..... I8pm*6 am
Ar Henduraon, $I ......... *12 60 u *1 89pm
ArIurlatI, via1. A. L....... t17 am 1 p3 tPmLvDurlan ..... j70) pmtil 10 an

r itailigh, via H. A. L ........ 21~dam ~'8'TimHanford... .............. 885 08 ""outhern PAino............4 22 55
Hamlet .................... 10 " 653" %Wadctjboro ...................... 6 51 " sit

" bonroe ............ ............ 0 48 9 12
" v limington..................... *121.5.2

Ar ChartoI,via B. A. 1,.... *7 60 I10 26PM
" Cheater, via A. A. l,......... 8 10 pin IC 47~pi
Lv Columbia, C. N.-&fL.It...~~0m
Ar Clinton " ...... 9 45 am 12 1 1-

' Greenwood ". . ..... 1085 " 1 07 am" Abbevillo " ......... 1106 " 1 40* Elborton " .......... 1207 pm 2 41"Athens " . . 15Winder " .....19 480 "
" Atlanta 8. A. L. (Union 250 46

Depa-) (Central Tim 250 520

NOIRTHBOUND No. 402. No. 38.
Lv - tl an ta, (Contral Time) '12 00a) i7 60 pm" Winder .......... 2 40 pm 10 42 "

Athena ......... 816 1121 "
" Elberton " ......... 41 " 12)1 an" Abbovillo ......... 615 " 111

roowoocl ......... 5 41 " 2(3
" C1.nton -' ......... ( " 255
ArTC , N. CI f.. .t7 45~-"

Chester ... 8 18 42a
Ar Cli lotte, vin B. A. I 025 pm~7 50 "

Lv Moiroo, via B.A ... *T940pm 6 05" lamlet,, A .. 11 28 " 8 16
Ar Wilmington ... .... ........*1280pin
" Southern Pines ..... 1214 9 20 am
Raleigh " .......... *2 10 * *1185"
"ienderson, .......... 8 28 ' * 00 -m

Ar Dunriat ".. 7 82 " .8 50 pmLv Duran ".....7 p0 pm t I i10am
A r Weldon, via 8 . . . 4 5 n m *3 00pv
'tichimond....... A C L ...... 8 20 734"

SashIt)gt'n.vla'enni. n.. 1231 " II30 "4

"itIMnore A. t I 4i pn i I amliPhiladelphia " 6 "f 8 50 pim 3 0
" New York, " o aa *' 23 *j tM
Ar Portsmouth " . ". 7 30 am 6 60 p.nNorfolk " " " *750 " 0 05
* i'l. t D)ly, ox. Sundy

Nop. 403 and 402.-"The Atlanta Hpacial,"Holid Vestibule Train of Pulnlman Sleopereand Coaches between Washington and At
lanta, aso Pullnan Sle ners between Porta.niouth and Chester. 8. C.
N"s. 41 and 88.-"Tlie 8. A. L. Expresp,"Holid Train, Conches and Pullman Bleopersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. CompanyWleepers b At wen Columbia and Atlanta.
It th trains make immediato connection atA 1Lanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-leanls, Texaf, California Mexico, Chatta-

nuoga, Nashville, Moniphis. Alacon, Florida.
For Tickots, Sleepers and Information, ap-ply to 13. A. Newland, Len. Agt., Pitss. Iept6 1 inball HIouo, Atlanta, Ga.

E. MT. JUHN, Vice-Preui.i~d (en'l Afan ager
V E. McB1EF:, Gonl tuperintendent.
it. IV. 1t. (ILOV; *, Troftl blaniager.
T. J. ANDFUSON, Gen'l PaKmenger Agent.

GaEElNAL O1leFCEA' PORTa1boUTH, VA.

Charlston and W 'stern1 Carolina Rwy Co.
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Schedule in Effect Oct. 3, 1807.

Leavo AlngustI ......... .. 9 40 a in 1 40 P

Airivo Greonwood...........12 17 p . .....

A nlersou ......... .............. 6 101p-.n
Laurens................. 1 16 p im 7 0o a In

Greenville............ 8 t 0 p 1m .............
(4 len n8m1 Ings...... 4 05 pim ..............
Spal tan ,burg......... 3 00 pil mo 10 a In

HaIlda.................. 5 83 p m1 . ...

liendertonvillo..... 6 0:1 p ........... ...
Askeville................ 7 00 p i ..............

Leavo 8 20 av m.. ........

8partanburg ......... 11 a i 00 y m
G l.I 8 prti gs......10 00 a m ..............

Greenvillo ........... 110 a if 4 0 1p m
Laurens........... ..... L :0 p In 7 10ll1'ArriveUreenwoodl.2... 232 p in 01 a in

A ndorson......................7 30 a inA ugus ......... 5 00 p n ii 10 am
Leave Calhoun Falls. 44 p in .....A rr ive Italeigh ......... .19 20 a in ,......

Nar folk.............. 7 801 in ......,Pe terasburg .......6 20 a in .......Iticih mo id .....7 20 a n ..
Le ave Ang ust n.........................2- 2 56 pi
A rm lyv A ilendal........................ 500 pmt

I rfar2...-.............. .....65 15 pitt
Yae : asseo .......... 0am U 20 pmtenfort...........0 8 ,ame 7 -,0 pmnPort t.oyal..... 10 00 amn 7 30 pmnSay an nah ...... ........ 8 ,0 pm

Charle ton..................... 08l)imLeave h ar lest on...................Ll 5i nn
Savannnalh-i..........~........8 60 amPorit it oya'.........1 46 pmn 8 16 amt
Ria ea10s............. 52 pm 825 pmi
i omassee ...........05 pinl 9 25 pmii
l' nirin x. ~--. ......... 1038? amA lond a o --..--............. 10 47amtA rri-ve Aunaa....-...........1255pm
Laurens............. ..:......... 7 05 am

A rt Ivo Spatrtanburg..-............... 9 8 itamLeavo 8ia rtanburg..,-..~... 40p

1.40 p. im. train from-ugusta niikes oldsocannec lion at Calhoun i'ails for all points "nnSeaboard Air Line.
Cloiso connecO(tion at Greenwood for~ allpoinits an S. A. L. and C. amid t. hiallway, andat Splartanbu rg withI Snuthearn Railway.For aniy informnation relative to ticketsrates, scheCdules, address.
E. AM. NORtTI. Sol. Agt. Augusta, (in
T1 I EM ERtO N, Tradlle AManager.

Florida Central& Peninsulai-
Timo Table in Eflect .Jan 1.

Le ave N w berriy--~-....................2 25 pin
Arrive Coilinbit.-~~.................... f.o pm11

No.837. No. 83
L v. Cal umbia......,...........~ 12-p I 47ant
(Caltern TIme.)
Sv. uron a -...................11pm 12 47am

Ev Dean'kx.........~~..... ..,8pm 220tam
Lv "avarninih--................ 443im 5 linnm
A r Jacksonvillie-~...-........ 9 8pmt I) (am

Lvafksonvi1------........... 9 0pm 9 i5ant
A r livo Oak...".'".""'.'"''"...1 25am
A r Tallaasi'".."""'"'"..''"'".2 18pmnAr River Juncttout ""'" 5 ltnA rMiobile. """"''''"".. 5 OS,pm

rW """"""'''"'''""........7 40 mn

At Ga '""""'""''.12 11am 11 'Oam

A r Cedar Keys..."......""'''" ..-.4 55pm
aI............ .. ......23 0am240pm

A r W ild wood.-----......-.......3a58m 3 43jim

A r Orlando.--------..-.......4 SOam 6 00pm

Ar rTampa...---.-.............8 20amt 7 (0pmt

NORT lIIBOUN D.

LTnpiNo. 33. No. 8(1
L,V Tuanido '.- -...............~ lOpmn 10 00a.n

Li~ido.......................12 pm 10 45m
L, Gainaesvila.."""""'"" ..""""- .. 25nm

A r Waldo. """'"'-. 82p

l.y Tallahaed""''''''."'''''''''' 25nm 4 80;.am

Lv Live Onuk..".'..".""""""' iMi"

Lv Lake City'."''''"........... 5 25iim

Lv .JneksetaavilIo"''''''''''"''"'' Q( Osa

Lv liruniswvck........ iii7(ai
A r Savamitah "........" ..""""" ... 4.PmT

L v .'invan na..".'.'""'.'''..2. 118pm II 22d
v Fairfax.""""""""""'"""12 20pm ii pm

Lv l iennmai ..""'."".......0 2 00pm I5-ma
A...C....m.b..................... 2 47pm 2 4tha im

Ar.C....................... 41.1 1222m'lnn arrive and depart in C&'umbIn at

lildinslgg $lret Sltain.t' Nos'. li and 801 ' array

I ullman sleeping cars halweca Now Y ork nliudTacksonylliat; a no between Uinoinnati andJack8onav ille.,v nm A alieville, connectinug wi ha

Iililmtan parlor~ caus betwee.n .Jacksonvllina

and Tutm 'a, and rnisol0id( tr'alns2f. mn ( ham.lot1 tin to (.lai nosonyilie,Noi; 37 and E8 carry Pullman drawing roomsloeepingenar between Tominpanand New Youk
0Onit(tliig at ICharlotmo with Southwestoarn

I'ort lurthmer In formlatlin'apply to
-~ M4. FLIi..lNO. 1). P. A.,
N. 8. PENNINOT ON, T. M ,JacksonvIlle, F'laWn. IUTLEtt,.JlR T1 P. A,
RB MIRAY, U. T. A,

Col'umbia 8.
4- It. MAC[DONjit L, (. P'A.Jl.C.S......., i..


